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t m m H  LEA6UERSMAY HAVE NEW CAMP

C an ton , R andall C ounty, T ix a s , F b id at , O ctober 29, 1909.
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Oct. 25— (Special) Panhandle 
Methodism will be thrown into 
a commotion when kev. G. N. N: 
Fencnson’s scheme to establish 
a second Epworth Leagner’s 
camp in Texas is generally 
kno^n. Rev

Tethodist church in Am* 
arillo, and the builder of that 
structure, now finandal agent 
for the Clarendon college, is the 
originator o f the proposition, and 
is one of the committee compos
ed o f one from each presiding 
elder’s district,, to preM ntitto 
the coming meeting of the north 
west Texas annual conference 
which meets at Stamford, Nov. 
10. Rev. Mr. Ferguson has been 
interested in this proposition for 
more than a year, but only today 
made the announcement of his 
purpose to present the same be
fore the coming conference. He 
states that this camp ^ill in no 
manner be a rival to Epworth-by 
the-Sea, near Corpus Christi^ 

but that the state is large enough 
for two camps. It is )>elieved 
that the scheme will meet prac- 
ticall.y the undivided approval of 
the conference.—Dallas News.
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Thoughts

The autumn season in all its 
glory, is upon us. In many ways 
fall—when all nature prepares 
itself for the wintry blasts and 
frigid temperatures—is the most 
beautiful of Iowa seasons. But 
then, with all its varied color 
schemes, pleasing to the eye, and 
its invigorating climatic condi
tions, it is a time, to the thought
ful mind, fraught with many 
lessons to mankind. It is the 
time of decay and death. How 
symbolical it is of human exist
ence. 'Man, born, flourishes for 
a day, and then dies and is for- 

Tljyy an'uiuift«uK;lauli 
“ represent ff'speclpa of exlsasnce 

placed here by the guardian of 
destinies. The beginning and 
the ending, the alpha and the 
omega of all things remains to
day as mucn a’ mystery, as when 
man groveled in the mire of 
thought many centuries ago. 
Civilization has advanced, until 
mankind, today, has reached the 
loftiest pinnacle of bis existence, 
but is he nearer the shrouded 
mysteries, of his beginning and 
his ending? He comes and he 
goes and  ̂ no man can fathom 
nature’s secret. .

Nature is dying; the autumn 
period, in plant life is but a re
minder of man’s transition. The 
autumn brings human beings to 
a full realization of the fact that 
they will sooner or later pass out 
of life’s activity, and enter that 
mystery, which we term death. 
What is then left? What heri
tage CAn man leave to ix>sterity? 
Better by far a good and noble 
life than hoarded riches, influence 
honor and all. These cannot be 
carried through the veil, which 
separates us from the present 
and the hereafter. How much 
better are we off than the ancient 
savage, the barbarian. . All are 
on a similar basis. He was sat
isfied; but, there is that some
thing in the civilized man that 
remains to be satisfied, the ego 
craves for worldly attributes, 
which savagery knew nothing of. 
The primitive man is not worried 
with questions which perplex 
the great mind^ of civilization. 
Lite to him is similar to that of 
the lower animals, but then is he 
not happy? Are we? The race 
that Uvea close to nature gains 
much. The old Grecian civili*

guiding star of man’s existence. 
He was ruled by her dictates, 
her whims and her teachings. | 
The old teachers, Socrates, Aris*' 
totle and moat of the brilliant} 
minds, which moulded sentiment 
and character in that old, ancient 
civilization, lived satisfied lives. 
Ah, yes, and the ancien| Chinese 
■dviMurtikm, waa aeif ssAils^ins'i 

l^ n fu ciu s and the pupil which 
followed, Mencius, expounded 
the doctri;.

unes before. Christ 
was bom  in Bethlehem. The 
antumn brings thought to the 
realization that modem civiliza
tion is far from self-satisfying. 
There is something not obtained 
—it is jaot lacking, perchance, 
but not grasped. Present-day. 
conditions are far more different 
than, when the old masters held 
sway. The way has been point
ed out, the sktisfied-way has 
been made known, but then the 
fruition of the state has been 
blanketed with other conditions' 
Ck)nditions, which go far in satis
fying worldly amliitions, Iiave 
taken the place of ̂ hat old mas
ters would have us live for. The 
ego in man is exiiended in other 
fields than preparing for the 
period of existence, which comes 
after the evil of death is parted. 
What does it profit a man if his 
whole life and energy is expend
ed along certain lines, which do 
nut uplift the human race, nor 
give posterity anything of bene
fit? Is he really satisfied? Mod
ern civilization certainly has up
lifted the man, but has it uplift
ed his condition, as regards his 
relationship to the masses and 
himself?

The autumn period breeds 
thought. It is symbolic of the 
dying and the dead, and man’s 
condition in the world. The in
dividual is the ruler of his own 
actions, but when the idea of 
self predominates in the thought 
of the ego, is he benefltting pos
terity? Rather did not the primi' 
tive man enjoy his existence to a 
greater extent than the man of 
today, who is ab be.set with 
thoughts of selti.sh ends? But

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
TIm  Bm ( way in ttM World to AdoodiM it to Show Psopla

-   ̂ -

the way has been pointerl out for 
satisfaction for that, which man 
craves, but it is thorny and 
frought with many privations, 
and the other, that of living for 
self’s glorification is the easier, 
and is chosen by the multitude,. 
—H. H. W.

The Plains is a great country. 
In as far as advantages, natural 
resources and possibilities are 
concerned it is equal if not supg- 
HbV, lo an^ iMrt dl lAd WfiPlQ.

Ugh, practical farming and dem
onstrated that what we preach is 
true. What we really need is 
more demonstration and fewer

lliUW ■ttfBT
We who live arr temijlMf liTnmtrr in the world raises finer

■y know this. We 
know it is a great country, and 
thatrit possesses the t)iree great- 
oat essentials to the highest pos
sible development, these being 
fertile soil, o  delightful climate 
and an inexhaustible supply of 
the finest water. We know fur
thermore that it isn’t a droughty 
country, and that it is not 
cursed with the numerous draw
backs that have long been charg
ed against i t

But what have we been doing 
to convince the world bey odd our 
own confines that it is- really a 
great country.? We have been 
talking and preaching and send
ing out literature, and in these 
things it cannot be said that we 
have misrepresented. _^In fact 
we have been more conservative 
than the facts warranted, but we 
haven’t made converts, . or at 
least we have not secured results 
in proportion to the merits and 
opportunities of the Country.

It therefore behooves us to see 
where the trouble lies.

We ^have simply too ranch 
neglected the op{)ortunties about 
which we talk and know to exist.

We know it is one of the great
est truck raising countries in the

sorghum, millet, kaffir com , and 
milo maize, and we know that 
there are fortunes i|i the seed 
business alone. * No counti^ in 
the world beats this for seed 
farms and wholesale houses are 
calling for more seed, seeds of 
the proper kind and such as the 
Plains alone can prod nee ,to per
fection in so far as those particu
lar crops are concerned. Yet, 
where is there a big seed fa,rm 
on the Plains? ,

Even in this most unfavorable 
crop year we have had, ithose 
who tried have raised good crops 
an abundance for their own use, 
and some to spare. The trouble 
is,*not enough of them tried, and 
somd of those who tried merely 
pretended.

The magnificent exhibits sent 
to the Dallas Fair are certainly 
convincing evidence of what the 
plains can do, and this under the 
most adverse circumstances. 
The trouble is we are not doing 
enough.' Too much of our land 
is lying idle. No matter whose 
fault this is. 'Primarily it is be
cause we are not getting enough 
farmers into the country, and we 
have failed in this because we 
have failed to tonvince the farm-

out the proper 
tbere are many 
are simple.

Idle land is the cause of the 
country. This kind of land will 
consume itself with interest, 
whether this interest be p^d or 
simply lost. Producing land 
convinces others, brings immi- 
graUnn tn the
*a demuid and thereby enhances 
value, and more than that it pro
duces its annual net revenue.

Let us come to a  full realiza
tion of this propicMition. us 
have a few demmistrations and 
dividend producing terms in 
every community. It is the .best 
way in the world to advertise, 
and it is business.

We need a few more Judge 
Goughs and Pat Paffraths, and 
several thousand people who 
will practice what they preach 
and demonstrate.
_ By Don H. Riggers, Sec’y P. 
P. F. of C. Club.

Uwryffudulph

The time has ombs and 
tions are sik^  ttail the iM qj^  
joong and old and aH of 
oord shonld cry ont and 

mnnirpi nrwjwjftrr m i  r^l^r V ijty
is cheap, vacant and suttabisl 
nothing else). We have t 
Churches, cilvio Leagues, Bdok 
clubs, and sosm say a ComoMr* 
cial club. What are tbeydotag? 
What can we do? Whatcao they 
do? We all have ehildraa and 
grand children or kin fedks 
who have such, and we' Me^all 
going to die some time, as little 

we think of it, and the next 
generation will laugh at. If not 
ridicule our ne^igdiSoe, IHtieneaa 
and duUness, if we so neideot so 
great an opportunity as w b  m o w  
HAVE to contribute to the things 
that make for higher, nobler and 
more refined civUiaation.

TTiink.ofit! Schools, Churches 
Societies, and No Park. No 
pleasure grounds. No evidence 
of higher educaUon. We don’t 
need any arguments and I will 
not stulify an intelligent people 
by attempting such, for a city 
park. We need thought, deter
mination, organisatiod, and work, 
work.

How uninviting everthing looks . 
and'will continue to look and^ be 
without a pleasure ground, b e a 
tified with walks, i^rominades, 
Fountains, lawn trees rare shrub 
fiowers and all things ^se that 
is pleasant, restful and inspiring 
to life.

We are installing water, sewer-v 
age, and other sanitary oohven-  ̂
ienoes and a Park is now feast- 
able and longer iwglect will be 
next to criminal, to say the least 
of it, it will be evidence of onr 
want of even semi-civilizatloq, I 
would suggest a plan for a city 
park, but possibly some would 
oppose it, because 1 advocate it.
If a heatfien, a publican, o ra  
sinner or even a saint will make 
a motion that we do now have a 
park, I- will second the motion 
end do eay part with money;—

Cold Wave Predidad.

satfiftrfagof any the world has 
Nature was the

Observer D. S. I.<andis of the 
Weather Bureau in Ft. Worth 
received warning of an approach
ing cold wave from Chief Moore 
at Washington tonight. The 
nortlier is scheduled to reach 
this locality from the Rocky 
Mountains early next week. The 
telegram from Wasington is as 
follows: “ A disturbance attend
ed by general precipitation will 
the Pacific coast about Thursday, 
extend over the plateau and 
Rockies Friday, the central val
leys and Great Lakes Saturday 
and Sunday and reach the Atlan
tic Seaboard about Monday, Nov 
1. Following this disturbance a 
cool wave for the season will 
overspread the Pacific States by 
the close of the .week, extend 
over the plateau and Rocky 
Mountain districts Sunday, the 
central valleys and lake region 
about Monday and re^ h  the 
Atlantic states Tuesda/^w Wed
nesday. MOORIJ,”

. . A nd
H tA Y  6 KTH 5̂ WHICH JOINS
% Of VAMtOH C\TY,

W. F. Hendrix of Tulia, Texas 
was in Canyon Thursdy.

Miss K. Slade of Amarillo, 
Texas was in town Thursday.

B. Paff of Tulia, Texas, was in 
town Thursday.

Gteo. Craig is expecting to 
leave Sunday evening for ’ 'back 

porhapa the moat self- yonder”  (CHiio) to visit bis folks 
i .  spen4 moat of the whiter

with them.

world, and that it is adapted to 
an innumerable variety of vege
tables of the best shipping char*, 
acter and greatest revenue pro
ducing kind; that these vegetable 
are fresh and green and ready 
for the market late in the sum
mer and early in the fall when 
the gardens in other sections 
have gone to seed or blistered, 
withered and wilted. We know 
that by truck growing and gar
dening alone we could produce 
thousands of dollars worth of that thtgt orchard 
revenue—could ship out the stuff 
and^bring in the money. We 
know we could do this with our 
wells find windmills, if it never 
rained. We also know, and the 
rest of the world knows that we 
have done nothing of the kind.
It is against us as an advertising 
proposition, and it is against us 
as a business pro)>oHition. Our 
failure in this one particular has 
permitted thousands and thous
ands and thousands of dollars to 
go to waste. And while we have 
preached that which we did not 
sufficiently practice we have 
made the world skeptical.

We know that no country in 
the world is equal to this in the 
production of kaffir corn and 
milo maize, and we know that 
they are unexcelled as money 
crops. We know that no country 
in the world is a better hog coun
try, and that no crop beat* hoga 
for profit, yet It ta only here and 
tb«re that we have, a man who 
has gotten right down to thoro-

-’ft?-
‘•t -■ A.
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er. There is just one way to do 
this, and that is by demonstra
tion. There is money in demon
strating. It pays the man who 
does the demonstrating and it 
convinces the man wlio sees what 
has been done. Up in Hale 
epunty there is a big fruit orch
ard. It has always been a big 

, revenue producer. Some time 
ago it sold for a big sum, a nice 
fortune. Not long since a prom
inent real estate man told me 

had been the 
means of selling thousands of 
dollars worth of land in that sec
tion of the country. Prospectqrs 
had seen it and had been con 
vinced. Take in any country or 
community, and what is the first 
thing the real estate man does? 
He shows prospectors the finest 
farms and the best crops. The 
trouble is In no country are there 
enough of tliese kind of farms 
and crops and In most places 
none at all. Is it because the 
land will not produce? Np. It 
is because the land is lying idle. 
Uncultivated and not given a 
chance. How are we to remedy 
this? The first thing is for the 
people td come to full realization 
of the fact that the farming in 
torast, the poultry interest, the 
truck and fruit growing interest 
the dairying interest, and every 
interest afidagriculture Indnstry 
to which tiiia conptry la adapted 
must be demonstrated. When 
the psdple have c o m  to fully ap- 
preo|at« this fact they wUl work

Mr. Dan K Usery and Miss 
Winifred May Rudolph were 
married Tuesday afternoon at 
8.80 at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ru
dolph. The wedding was a quiet 
affair, and besides the members 
of the family, only a few intimate 
friends were present.

While the wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Waddill, the 
couple took their position under 
the wedding bell, made of cosmos 
carnations and ferns, where 
they were married with the 
pretty ring ceremony, impres
sively spoken by Rev. A. W. 
Waddill.

Immediately after the cere
mony and after the gneats had 
extended hearty congratnlationa 
the yonng couple repaired to the 
depot and boarded No. 1 for 
Canyon City, where they will 
make their future home. They 
did not get away however, with
out gettm g'a  liberal portion of 
rice ^ ro w n  on them by their 
friends.

Tlie bride is the oldest daugh 
ter Of M i*, find Mrs. C. F. Ku 
dolpti, and is a well educated^re
fined and attractive young lady, 
and M,r. Usery is to be congrat
ulated in winning her for a part 
ner through life. The groom is 
an honest and industrious young 
man. We know it for he spent 
nearly two years on the Star 
force, and was always at his post 
of duty. He resigned his ixisi 
tion here a year ago to accept a 
better one on the Randall Conn 
ty News at Canyon City,and now 
has full charge of the mechan
ical department of that paper.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest u)M>n them is the wish of 
the Star.—Stratford Star.

Big Wtiinntiofl Givtn Tail

The Chamber of Commerce 
saw that a big 70 pound melon, 
taken from the exhibits at the 
Dallas Fair, was placed on the 
President’s car with the follow 
ing letter:-

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28, 1900 
Hon. William H. Taft, President 
of the United States:

Dear-Sir: On behalf o
Knox CJounty, Texas, the under 
.signed representatives of the 
Knox County |bchibitat the Tex 
as State Fair, desire to present 
to you a -“ Georgia Rattlesnake’ 
watermelon, grown in Knox Co
unty. This melon weighs a 
bout seventy (70) pounds, am 
was grown without irrigation, 
under the very adverse circum 
stances which Texas has under 
gone tois summer on account o:' 
lack of rain.

R. EL Goree 
A. J. Glasgow

CommittM.

5

wrorkaa d wlndto accomplish the 
object what say you?

Jasper N. Haney.

Payttfl SiHwi Ownpsny wM RHum.

The Payton Sisters will re- 
turn here for Monday night, Nov, 
1st. and will {Hay at the Thomas' 
Opera House, “ l l ie  way uf the 
World.”  “TTie way of the world”  
is a comedy and when we say 
comedy that Is what we mean. 
Froq} the rise of the curtain to 
its final fall it is one startling 
funny situation after another, 
all blending into a conglomerate 
majM *of entanglements for the 
unfortunate husband who so ter 
departed from the ways of the 
world by telling the truth to his 
wife. The plot of the play Is 
not revealed until thelastminnte 
of the piece, and when the enr- 
tain falls, the audience is left 
speechless with laughter. That 
this bill made a decidep hit in 
Amarillo is sufficient guarantee^ 
of its merit.

The same specialty artists are 
with the company inclnding Al 
Philips, the dancer whom you all 
remember.

Phone Brock 
clothes. He will 
return them.

to clean yocar 
f s t  them s i^

Patronize the bnsiness men 
who advertise In this paper, you 
will find they are the live ones. 
Their stocks are up to date, they 
watch the markets keenly, buy 
their goods at the i^ b t  time and 
consequently sell cheaper than 
their “ 18th century”  brothers, 
who cannot see the value of ad
vertising. “ EvervUiing comes 
to him who waits’ ’ was nevsr 
meant to apply to bnaiasss. Tlw 
merchant who sits behind ttis 
stove waiting for bsifeiMSM In 
comn taswi|heat
toiirt l l  win
bin doers.



■--̂ ItfiinH Rrisdort, of CmUArĝ  
•Tf^XM * WM in Ganyon, Tue«-

'
B. W. Chamberlain and aon of 

Clareodon, Taxaa, was in Canyon
Wadaeaday of Uiia week.•

Born:— Monday morning to 
l i r .  and Mra. G. G. F\Mter, a 
Wg fine fi 1*2 lb girl.

The New* received a*ouveneir 
]MMtaI card from D. N. Redburn, 
which reads, ̂ *‘Texa* look* good 
to me, tell you all about it when 
i  get ih." <

ii
B.^Br^Sajrmon o f Umbarger, 

was a viHitor in Canyon Sunday.
F. EL Cainway of Clarendfm 

came over to Canyon on last Wed 
nesday.

W. Vonholt, who reside* on 
a farm near Umbarger, was 
a News office caller. Wednesday.

John E. wia a
sojourner in Canyon Monday.

T. J. Murry o f Seattle was a 
business caller in Canyon, Wed
nesday.

Mis* InesMossman, of Prince 
ton, Ind, is v is iti^  her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Shaw.

H. M. Bogar (klled 1'uesday, 
and informed the ,NeWs he had 
sold his farm, and left an order 

j for sale bills, see his add else 
xmBTP:

N. B. Hudnall, o f Tyler, Texas 
was visiting his son. Will, here 
Monday and left Tuesday even
ing for Hartley, Texas, to visit a 
daughter. ■

R: G. Kirachrbf the firm of R. 
G. Kirsch Co., Architects, left 
last Saturday evening for S t  
‘Joseph, Mo., and other points 
east, he expects to return to 
Cguyuu, lu gî i  a mwk.

4
Bom , to Mr. and Mra. W. R. 

Gibscm, O ct S6th a aon.
J. R. Ballard, expcicts to leav^ 

soon for Lake Arthur, N. M., we 
understand he has a farm near 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keiser ac
companied by Dr. and Mr*. In
gham, with Guy Hoover, at the 
wheel autoed over to Amarillo, 
on last Wednesday.

Congressman J. H. Stephens, 
from the district in which Ran
dall county is located, spent last 
Monday night visiting his sister, 
M rs. Judue lishmm-'of this elly.
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^ r . Benhale In rbgm 4, over 

the Supply has the typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Martha Lewis of Amaril
lo, spent* Saturday in Canyon 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Fred Grunes. —

Miss Emma Bowyer, who is a 
milliner at the Supply company, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
in Hereford visiting friends.

John Molesworth one of the 
large ranchmen of the plains, has 
sold his cattle interests, and 
with his family who are now in 
SftftAptQntoi Tetaa. etpectato
winter in Southern France.

p -
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’ EN— a tim e for fun

for all sortsof good ti mes for all of us.
if you’re going to be involved in any functions where good 

clothes count,-better see us beforehand and let us look after that 

part of It- for you. ^We’U.. put you into some of these fine

H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x

clothes and we can promise you one thing sure; nobody else in the
_ ■ , jt '

crowd will be better dressed than you’ll be.
X

Fine suits in all thfe latest weaves; dress clothes for formal affairs;
. ' ....... \ •

. V

overcoats for hay rides or sleigh rides, or dressy use. W e’ve got all these
s

things ready'for you; all-wopi, fine tailoring and correct fit and style.

Suits $20 to $27.50 Overcoats $20 to $25

ill
T'v..]

A Christmas 
Present 

to the good 
Guesser.

You 
May be 

the Lucky 
One

TMs Store is the home of Hart Shaffner & Marx clothes
. AfA-, t 4,;-;

R. A. Terrill,former editor and 
manager of the News, left for 
the Dallas Fair Tuesday after
noon. He will be gone from our 
city for a week or so and during 
his absence will visit Austin and 
Greenville.

Miss Ellen ̂ Donald returned 
from Tulia last Saturday where 
she ha.* been attenciing the big 
street carnival in that city last 
week. Miss Donald Said that 
the carnival was a success and 
that she had the time of her life.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights, the Spooder-Wal- 
lock Stock Company gave a series 
of light comidies which delighted 
everyone. “ The Wise Old Owl” 
presented the last night, w*as 
one which kept the audience in 
a roar of laughter from start to 
finish.

During a game of foot ball on 
the play ground* of the City 
Schools last Tuesday, Cecil Rey
nolds w*as accidentally tripped 
by o n e ^  his playmates and fell 
in such a way as to break his 
collar bone. The hurt was very 
painfull but nevertheless the 
young fellow will soon be back 
in school.

Jack Brock, the Tailor, who is 
situated on the south side of the 
square and a close .neighbor to 
the News office, is making some 
extensive improvements in his 
shop. The building is being pap
ered and a dressing room is be
ing partitioned off. Sometime 
in the near future some new 
machinery for -^ a n in g  and 
pressing clothes will be installed 
and Jack hot)e8 to make his es 
tablishment a credit to the looks
of the stores on that side of the 
square. -

y. a

liobert Harrel, better known
as “ Bob,”  returned from a trip 
to Ft. Worth, Dallas, Galveston, 
and Mineral Wells, last Tuesday, 
and he spent most of his time in 
the latter placej as his parents 
reside there. Bob says that 
country is in a pretty hard shape 
and does not look as good to him 
as the Panhandle. He intends 
entering the medical department 
of the State University located 
at Galveston somtimtL_next year. 
iTTodks lfattnrEd~to--iee-- Bob 
hind the fountain at the Bon Ton 
again.

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In  C U y P harm acy , W e a t f i ld c  S h uars. 
P H O N E 32.

4 L a

D. M. Stewart 
Physician and Surgecn

Office in  W a lla c e  B u ild in g  o n  E ast 
t id e  o f  square. C a ll*  snaw ered dsV  
o r  n ig h l. ''Oflilee P hon e, N o . 90, R ea l- 
dence P hon e, N o . 24.

F. M. Wilscn,
Physician and Surgeon

Office. City PkiunBcoy. Cam anawered day 
or nlirht. Rcaidenee pbooc No. W.

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon NalioniU Dank buOdlnir. AU work 
wairanted. '

Geo. A. Brandon,  ̂
Lawyer

Tw«fnty,-Uiree yeara' i>ractlo« and e«i>erienoo 
In Texaa. eourta. Office in court bouac.

.A. S. KoUina

Rollins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

c. v. WSpUcy

Court lu-acUcc aoUcited. Will attend to 
-aaea in all court!! of ihe itat'e. Kxanlnation 
of land titlea a ai>eclalty. Notary in office. 
Office in Smith buiklimr. I'hune 9t.

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attorney-at-Law.

Practices in all courts in thia atate. 
lUione »1. t ’anyon. TtJxaa.

J. G. Hunt,
Lawyer

Does hjjtth oriininat and civil i>ractice. 
Twelve yeara' experience. Land titlea paaaed 
ai>on. Write all kinda of contraota and Instru- 
menta. Notary in office. Officenortheaat ror 
nor public wiuare. up ataira. Canyon. Texaa.

W. D. Scott W. J. Fleaher

Scott & FiesHer, 
Lawyers

Civil pra(tice aoUclted. Office In court bouae. 
Notary In office.
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CANYON CITY. TE.XAS.

H. V. Reeves,
Phvsician-and-Sutge ik ,

Waytids, Texas, Hams

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGhee, 
and son, were visitors at Canyon 
from Friday, to Bunday,

Public school at Beulah, is 
progressing nicely. Don't for
get the literary at Beulah on 
next EViday night, regular meet
ing nights every two weeks.

There will be preaching on 
next S'unday at 11 o’clock at 
Beulah, by Rev. Laney. All are 
invited.

J. T. McGhee and wife have 
jnst returned home from a visHt 
at the DallsM State Fair, they 
report having a delightful time 
and seeing a great fair.

Miss Minnie Walters and EM. 
True called on the Sluder sisters 
Sunday for a social call.

Mrs. M. L. McGhee and child
ren were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Mayo and family, overSunJ 
day.

Miss Emma and Grace Sluder 
w*re dinner guests of Misses 
Alta and Muud Bdaslsy, Sunday.

.Teddie

Office in Wallace Building on East 
tide of aquare. All calls promptly 
answered.
Office Phone 90. Residence l*hone 233

Northwestern Title Go.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL. • MANAGER

Painting and DeGorating.
I have had a long experience 

as a de^or^ing contractor and 
am in a position to give you sat
isfactory work at reasonable 
prices.

Hew Wall Pm ef

in latest designs always on hand. 
You get the latest at the same or 
less price than the old styles.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.|

W. W. T t l r t i
DECORATING CONTRACTOR.

Winter time to on. LetPhiHpe, 
the tailor, clean and press your 
winter suit fhmm.

' . .V
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are matters that interest you 
very much just at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you som^ exce^ingly low pri
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

- _D ry Goods
'  * Particular attention is called 
^  the pricesjon our dry goods, 
shoes, hats,and all kinds o f 
wearing ai>parel. - They . are 
well worth investigating.'

Groceries
Our good stoek ot things to 

eat, b c^ h t  at the-riglit time 
and at low pricef, gives us an 
dbportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need o f any

thing in this line let' us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

■T
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CANYON PAINT SHOP
Agents forj the * famous 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
Large stock oi^hand now.

BEST  GRADES OF W A LL  PAPER.

We alsojfare cpntractors 
for all kinds fo f painting, 
paperhanging^and decor
ating. -:- -:- y . '-

-
Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

WEATHERREO BROS., 
Proprietors.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

pw
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GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 
meat market to the Thomp
son building, first door 
east o f First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the 
eating public. : : : :

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want andJwill - 
have just the right kind 
o f meat at all times. We  ̂
are experienced butchers 

. and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.
OlVE US A TRIAL

Dfiwson Bros.
Phone 172.

The undersigned wishes to dis
pose o f some, nicely located, va
cant town lots.

All parcela .Qf acre landaituat- 
ed naar OBiyQnt inquire o f own* 
or. ‘ L L. VanBapt, '

TALKS ON ADVERTISING

111.—TKe Business 
That Gets J^way

.B y, Henry H erbert Huff
c o p y r ig h t . 1000, BY AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIXTION

“ Good morning, Mr. .Business Man!”
.“ Wellfw ;!; iilmt uhuul kT'U'|ihig luv |Jim'UllS"ff(jfirgftTng'Ta

Near Citv to trade ?”
“ I realize that this is quite a probl(^m. You aro not doing 

your part, however. Every week the Near City merchants send 
pages of bargain offerings into many of the homes in this commu
nity. These people read them and go there to buy. That is per-' 
fectly natural. Your prices are very likely equally low, but how 
are they to know if ^ou do not tell them? Frequently a distant 
store that advertises widely is better known to the public than one' 
in their own town that shuns publicity. I f you business men of 
this town will advertise and prove that you offer as good values 
as the Near City merchants, you will get back your trade. It 
pays to sacrifice profit on some items if you have to in order to'

. - substantiate this claim. The larger_stbre3 give the patron a little 
.•better selection, but the countrv’ merchant can dp as'well in price, 
l o t  larger sales,-smaller profits, be the watclrword.”

“ But wo have done somrr advertising'*—7
PS, but 1 ,tcll you candidly such copy will not bring 

trade. 1 sliall explain later HOW an,ad. should Unwritten, hut let 
us j>as3 to something else.*’ •

“ Wliat about’ these"‘soap’ clubs»“ • • *• '>
oil said your customers approve of tliis idea of paying double 

prices for their goods and Wing deceived into believing "the premium 
costs nothing. Sell that way yourself. That is the solution to 
this problem, l̂ake up assortments as nearly as possible' like 
those of the ‘soap’ companies and pick attractive premiums to go 
with them. But this alone .is not sufficient. You must tell the 
people you are ready to match these offers, likewise where you 
meet mail order prices. 'You told ipe you could do so. It remains 
to ooavinee the publie of this, and that is the work of advertising.”  

“ You have confinced me that advertising is what is needed to 
put an end to our troubles. I never saw it in this way before.”

“ Yes, Mr. Business Man, charity is out of place in business! 
The fellow who gets trade is the one who proves to the public that 
he can give it the greatest value for its money. It will not do to 
WAIT for business. You must go after it. And now, when by 
well planned advertising you have cornered ‘the trade that gets_. 

» away,’ suppose you take a hand jn  the game tho Near City mer
chants played on you. For years the fafWcrt south of you have 
been buying in rival town:;. Business men there consider this trade 
safe for eternity. Why don’t you business fellows make a bid for 
a share of it ? An aggressive ^vertising campaign, with plenty of 
ieaders.’Vill pull it away while the outside merchants are sleeping. 
Business is a game in which every one is entitled to all he can get 
legitiTnately. (io where you choose for it. Land all you can.”

Tha Optimitt’t Comer

"Mention good living and nine 
out of every ten

Tor granted that you mean 
food, and iierhaps a great

Bri. Hardar Eniartaini Class

TT
good
deal more of it than is necessary. 
Bu'c that is not good living. Good 
living is an art, and there are 
but few who get the best out of 
life. One may have money and 
still lack the I’efineinents of life. 
The real object and end of life i 
cannot always be attained bj’ 
poverty, either. It depends 
largely uimn the character and

Last Sunday morning
ie Bapti.st 

church, announced that he would 
entertain the Bible class of, that 
church, Tuesday evening, the ad
mission fee being that the men 
should be able to give names of 
the books of the Old Testiment 
and the women those of the New 
Tesiii^ent.

Tlie S(x;ialwas a success, about 
forty were present and only a 
few could not name all the books. 
Bro. Young seems to have taken

the conscience of the individual. {the prize for naming the least, 
Good living does not consist in a i getting no farther than Genesis 
large variety of dishes ixiorly. while some of the women held 
cooked, but a fetg wholesome him a fair i*ace by only naming
dishes well cooked. It does not
mean a large house, poorly kept,

---------but a Bouse well kept; not plenty 
of clotlies, gorgeous and out of 
date, but a feW clothes, modern 
and kept in order. Tlie same 
rule will apply to books collect
ed under various circumstances 
to a library reflecting one’s hab
its and tastes. Tliesc things 
with a few friends of like habits 
and tastes to while away a'social 
hour, go far towards realizing in 
ourselves the comfort and joy of 
living, and in shaping the individ
ual character. But there is the 
ethical which must be consider
ed. It is the ideal which s^ieaks 
more for the higher life than for 
anything else.

WsuiKlerstanding

On last Saturday night at the 
Opera^ house, there wa.s some 
misunderstanding as between 
our cny offleiai and the manage
ment! of Richards A Pringle s 

us M instrels,and for a 
it was thought by eye-wit- 

tbe affair would end in a 
p of some importance, 
e it is regretable to say 

t, and those who have 
in charge should sec it
fiappen again.

-

VI

the first three of the required 
admjssiqn. These delinquents 
were required to wear their 
flowers upside down and take a 
back seat.

Tlie paying of the entrance 
fee and the penalty put uixm 
those who were not prepared to 
stand the examination at tĵ ie 
door,'caused much laughter and 
merriment while during the 
evening music was rendered and 
refreshments served.

*rhe bible class is the largest 
class in the Baptist Sunday 
school and Bro. Harder, the 
teacher, is making the work in
teresting and enjoyable as well 
as instructive by social entertain 
men^s. In the announcement of 
this gathering to his class, Bro. 
Harder made the penalties rath
er hard saying that only one 
half the refreshments would be 
served to those on the back seats 
but most ran the risk of this hu- 
milation and came to spend a 
very enjoyable evening.

SdwoiGIrii

Gome Saturday morning and 
early after noop and you won't 
have to wait so long as during 
the ruth hours, for stamps. A 
young lady will be there to as
sist yoo. ' .A H

THB
*
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Bowsher Sweep
iMii'

Will grind corn with or without husks, ‘ 
all kinds of hard and small grain.- 
The only mill on the market that gives 
g u a ra n ty  satisfaction in grinding Kaf« 
fir com and Milo Maice it! the head, if*
you want a thoroughly satisfactory mill, 
take the BOWSHER.

HAND MADE HARNESS.
■ A k

A fultstock of hand made harness and saddles, made in our own 
shop which we guarantee to be cut of the very best materials. If we do
not have in stock the exact style you want, tell us and we will gladly

• ^

make it for you and guarantee satisfaction.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
EAST SIDE O F SQUARE.

STOP. LOOK, LISTEN
Mr. Dresser!

-f

WE can Fit YOU as no others can, for our 

Clothes are STEIN BLOCH made, accepted 

fiere and in London Town.

$20.00 to $35.00
■

y , fJ
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County News
Bjr CMm . it, lC««4]iaM 

L  B. ONrNt— , Meiwf i ng  E<t»r

■BM m i «t\P«MO«tM «t C»ar«W^ T eu *. B* 
— c x U  aiMM w iia r . OMm  of miilioBitea. 
Woot Bvolyn Mroot. -f,-

, ttolMcriptSoa Kotoo.
CNie r*or. !■ coiwO'........................................ •« •<»
Obojtmw. oouMto of IJ&
SlXNMotte ...................................  f5
TwowMOtte ..............................    -*

.......... . «  ■ ■ ' ■ . ............

P*per» omit ©oi of tho oouoijr pro«ii>Ur «*!•• 
oontlBooe Bt exii(r«Uoo of itao iwld for.

ing to oapproM •▼erjrlhinK 
with which some of their friends 
sre<oonnected. Msny years of 
ex|>erience teaches us that no 

I newspaper ever made any friends 
or realised any benefits from 
snppressinir the legitimate 
things the public ought to know.

m  EO ITQ R S  TR O U B U ES

.1/  i. 
|||i|

Tbe oOtvor o f tbl* po|ier to anxinwi to reeelTo. 
from ttooo to Uaie. eoauoodioBttoM fron  it« 
roodon. M l « e  requost ttat aU sooh com- 
■lotiieotkim be Sanod. nOl for mibUcatioo, 
but that «ro «i»r  know tbe oouroo froai whloh 
th« ortloto .ooineii.

The man who edits tlie average | 
j country newspaper oannot well j 
I avoid treading on Somebody’s I 
toes continually; must expect to | 
be tensupcd oltea for unintenr

Ab}' orronoootroSeotioaiiroo tko obarootor. 
taadiiw or repotoUoo of anr pdraon. Omi or 

oorporotioo whlek.Mr apooar toi IM  oobnana 
of Tiaa News wiu bo (ladb eorroetod upon iu  
hetM brottsht to tbe aitontioo of tbe pkbItoSrr.

V

n .

Rollwoy Tiaqo Totolo.

M AIN  U N E , W E S T  BOUND.
Xo. tr to Clorto..................  . . ; . .a » p . i n .

\ mr. 118. to C aiW od.: . ........... .. .riftU a. m.
"~o. W. Local Protebt... . ........... .....W O  a.m.

M iU N  U N E , EAST BOITND.
Xo.mtraa*Oo«ta.............. . -̂..-10=00 a.aa.
No..llAtoKanaaa e t t r - .. . ............ ....4.-0* p. m.
No. « .  Local r V e W h i . . . p . » .  
P L A I N V I ^  B RAN CH , N ORTH  B*ND
N o.« .  to AaMffito...................................ftWprin.
No.M. Local P r e b r b t .............MOp.m.
i>LAIK VIEW  BR AN CH , SO . BOUND.
No. tf. to PtalBTlew..........................lew a-a.
too. W. Local rVeUrbt.............................ftIO a. ■>.

Trabaa No. W OB tbe MbIb U*e lOBTiiw Cbb* 
van City at ftlo p. vt. to a u ^  op boro, mod 
Tra2: N«. St. oa tbe Main Uoo anfTtas from 
CloelB at 10 a wi ••or at tbia plaoo.

.Local frotorbu and tralna Noa. ST and It don't 
riMi OB Sanday. \

TH E IbW .'i THAT 
PUSH BU ILT  .

1."”TIm Wim WerknuA

H e r e  Ib a workmen wHe is wrioo
Eoobmbb neck thing h# noodo ho 

buya
From local daalora who advartiaa. 
Whanovor Ka.gats hia weakly pay 
Ha daaan t ©and tho money away,
•ut aponds it hare, where it will atay.

P . S.—  Thehtal dealer wbe’t up #• tnujf 
W tll aluroxt advertite his stuff.

tional failures; must expect to be 
called a coward because he does 
not “ pitch iQtp” everybody and 
everything thai somebody thinks 
wrung, and a fool if be speaks 
out too plainly on public evils, 
craxy if be fails to regulate all 
society and church affairs, idiot
ic should he fu l to advise or 
prevent all divorce proceedings; 
there by saving ta all persons a 
court airing or costs; in fact he 
is expected to grind other peo
ple’s axes and turn the grind
stone himself.

Still we think it is one of the 
noblest professions on earUb; tiie 
one in which the. earnest man 
can do tlie most good to his fel
low mai^and in which an honest 
man can wield much power for 
good. —

COOKnPOIRY *

Cook and Perry started for, the 
pole.

Each one bent on reaching tbe 
goal.

Cook got there in nineteen-eight. 
Perry reached there a year 

too late.
Cook got home *to tell the news,
' Peary found it out and it gave 

him the blues..
Peary belonged to the polor trust 

And thought no one Ought to 
go there “ fust”

But Cook was game and would 
not wait.

Now Peary is mad at him and
, fate.

“ Noel

Cnnnlainta art? being made m
to the conditions of the public 
highway along the line of tbe pro
posed Boulevard to Amarillo. 
The Judge or county road com
missioners should see to it that 
this very much needed is attend
ed to at once, especially the -hill- 
road and bridge just north of 
Canyon.

Isnr Iwli fiiMM Is Tks PulMBdb

One of the interesting features 
of tiie exhibit in the Agriculture 
Hall at the State Pair Grounds 
is the exhibition of sugar beets 
grown in the Panhandle district, 
in Dallam, Hartly and other 
nortliem counties. This being 
the secoad year the farmers of 
the two first named counties 
have experimented with the 
sugar beet for the purpose of 
determining, first whether tbe 
soil o f the upper Panhandle was 
suitahlp to sugar boot and

TIn Fnsdaai if Ths Pfsn

SUPRLSSNM OF NEWS

«. '.4 A

a

sometimes^ valw^le patrons of 
the ps]>er, that this or that item 
of news be with'lield from publi 
cation. <
 ̂ This is a problem of special 
difficulty in smallei' towns. In 
larger cities such requests are 
not so frequently made, and is 
easier to follow a general rule on 
tbe subject. * Sfiesking of cases 
of this kind, in which the matters 
whose Suppression is sought con
stitute legitimate item of news: 
Tlie News wishes to say:

People coma at a newspaper 
witl) tbe -time 'worn warning 
that “ it will do no good to pub
lish these things”  Publicity is 
regarded as being almost if not 
quite as potent a preventive of 
lawbr^dring ss the fear of pun
ishment, and the eflec-t of publi- 
city should be considered before 
rather tlian after tbe commission 
c f  offenses.

This fear makes the work of 
the officers of tbe law easier, and 
the fnibUc should know what is 
going on locally iti ti>e town,

' Newapapera usual^ are glsd 
la wHhboM the pabUc^lmi of 
news which might ptwis iitjar 
ioostothe good nMomalmaf imf 
dividual or wwk tn y *

baitlimi in

The United States goV-ernment 
has lost its libel suit, instituted 
against the Indiana]X)lis News 
and its editors. Without argu
ing the merit or lack of merit o f 
tlie charges made by the News

One of the problems an editor 
has to meet is often rejieated re- 
quests of prominent

purchase of the Panama canal 
site, it may be stated, without 
fear of successful contradiction, 
that the government deserved 
to lose the case. A decision ad
verse to tbe newspaiier which is 
alleged to have offended would 
have opened tbe way for further 
attacks on tbe freedom of tbe 
press, and eventually we might 
have been in danger of a censor
ship altogether distasteful and 
unjust, and as unnecessary as it 
would be unjust.

The government cannot afford 
to go so far as wao. contemplat
ed in the prosecution of this case 
Even though tbe government and 
certain officials may have been 
libeled, tbe matter hardly called 
for the action proposed. It would 
have been much better to have 
tried tbe case soley before*tbe 
bar o f public opinion,'^' and to 
have trusted to the falmesa of 
tbe people.

Gaaette

whether the implant would thrive 
at all in sandy loam; second; 
whether it could be produced in 
sufficient volume to be profitable.

Last year was tbe first year 
the sugar beet was ever planted 
in either of the Aunties named, 
it was not tried until after tbe 
Commercial club of Dalhart, took 
the matter up and established at 
a cost of Mme $4000 an experi
ment station, orVarm. And un
der the directioidn)f the Govern
ment's supervision a few farm
ers' were induced to put in a 
number of small parcels of one 
quarter acre plats, and it was 
^ ow n  that the beet would grow 
there and do well.

Tests made by the Agricultnre 
Department at Washington, re
veal tbe fact* that they yielded 
over nineteen 19 percent saccha
rine matter, while the high test 
show about twenty five 25 per 
cent.

This years yield, under adverse 
conditions showed about two tons 
to tbe quarter aCre or-about 
eijght tons or better per acre, 
while the most favored, irrigated 
soil in Colorado‘ yieified abouS 
fifteen tons per acre.

Next year it is the intention of 
these Panhandle farmers to try 
the sugar beet under irrigation, 
and if the demonstration show 
the yield results in anything like 
the Colorado soil 
^ e  production o f the sugar 
beet will be undertaken on much 
larger scale, with^the final result 
towards establishing and operat 
ing, a modern sugar beet factory.

The GonemgiCnt Geologist at 
Washington, who have tested the

nnaÂ t- aiipp|yti-pper
of tbe Counties Randall, Potter, 
Hartly, and Dallam particularly, 
have said that it is a vein, stream 
or reservoir of an average depth 
of forty feet, it being derived 
from the eternal snows of the 
Rocky mountains, d^cending 
upon the plains in the * form of 
precipitation through the grow
ing months and perculating 
through the shale and gravel sub 
soil when the snow melts in 
summer, thus, giving an unend
ing and absolutelj' inexhaustible 
supply, reached at a depth at 
from forty to three hundred feet 
or an av-erage of about 200 feet, 
thiji depth makes J^.^aUabl^jf^r 
if ngation purposes, if necessary.

A number of the representa 
tives of the several Commercial 
Clubs are now at tbe State Fair, 
looking at and studying tne var 
ions types of irrigation pomps 
exhibited, at the State Fair by 
the various firms of Dallas, with 
the one object in view of ascer
taining the most economical and 
effective types of irrigating 
pomps.

. a

LaiflM’ Book Club

fXXlsSMT:~Mow tmmtty-tiiw roosn 
apartaMWta leEfiag how  Msr the 
I'lA  sad dupe/h, Casyon City, Toxaa. 
A OBay te r  Saar H III iy«* ffNENFt W«k 
ar Wsrtw, n,

k/«(.IIsaM.1ffiMaI

CITY PHARMACY
The House of Quality.^

<

Have your prescriptions tilled here where no substitution 
is allowed, ' i t  W ill b e  f i l l e d  r ig h t .”  Because we 
have had a number of years experience 3n the laboratory 
and behind the prescription counter.

____ __ ' —'  ̂ ' ■ ' ' ' ■ s.

Our Jewelry Department is one of the piost complete stocks 
in the Panhandle. When buying a wedding present or a 
gift of .any kind, you are cordially invited to call and see 
our line and prices. W'e guarantee everything wc sell.

CITY  PHARM ACY
West Side of Square . Phone No. 32

ISnionary RaRoy

Program for the Laymens 
Missionary Ralley, 5th Sunday, 
Canyon City. '

11 a. m. Song— “ Stand up. 
Stand up, for Jesus” , followed 
with Prayer.

“ The Origin o f 'Rie Laymen's 
Missionary Movement,”

15 Min. by Dr. Wilson 
‘.‘Our share of the work, and 

the plan adopted, by tbe Laymen 
at Chattango” , 15 minutes by Dr 
Cartwright, of Amarillo!', District 
Leader.

“ Open Discussion”
“ What shall we aim b» get liie 

Men of our Church to do?”
(1) —Studj*; What and How?

5 min. by Prof. J. L. Kedu.<|
(2) —F*a,v; What to, and How*

, 1

Much?, 5 min. by'G. G. Fos
ter.

(3)—Work; When, and Where? 
5 min, by J. El Rogers: 

‘iOpen Discussion*’
Song—‘ ‘Prom* ail the Dark 

Places, ofElarths Heathen Faces.
“ What tiie N. W. Texas c*6n- 

ferem-e pro(x>ses to do this year, 
and the nee«l there-f »r,”  • '

10 min. by Rev. M. E. Haw
kins, pastor.

Sung—(Elvery head reventual- 
iy bowed), “ All. yes, Ali 1 give 
to Jesus” , followed witli short 
prayer. “ **

Collectitin, Special for Mission
ary work: Adjournment.

Doxology.
7;15 p III—Stuito sei'viCe, ir> min
7;3l> p in—"Tile .\[«>ney side « f 

the (ios|H*r’, by John A. Wallace

20 min.
Song—“Tlife Morning Light is* 

Breaking.”
MKH) p m.—Mission of the 

Methodist Church to Men” , by 
Rev: Hawkins.

Benediction

County Court Nmiw

No 320, Aug Kaiser vs Salman 
case continued.

Fulton Lumber Co vs L. J. 
Scott et, al. Judgment by de-. 
fault.

No 313 Canyon Coal Co vs P A 
N. T. Ry Co. An agreed judg
ment.

No. 302 T. K Money vs P A N 
T Ify Co, An agreed judgement.

'Ibetobe;* Stamps.

J

r - . •
f  . ■ ;  ■'
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Men’s Fashions
fife created in New York

B gnisffli!LCl2$tisa

At a recent, meeting of tbe 
members o f the Ladle’s Book 
d o b  o f this City, it was decided 
to take final steps in establishing 
a library where persons whether 
members or not may be able to 
get good literktnre to read. The 
library is located in tbe third 
story of tpe court house opposite 
the county court room. Tickets 
can be gotten from any member 
o f Uie club for ,$1.50 per year or 
may be gotten at Thompson’s 
Dmg store.

The library will be open for 
tra t time Saturday, Nov. fith 

in find afternoon, and will be op- 
w  grery Saturday afternoon 
|M «i In o «r  next Isede
tee telH -lw  able toatate more

c'J
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MADE IN NEW YORK

H the -prAiUger
which wearing authentically 
styled clothes assures, and if 
you require exceptionally fine 
tailoring and rich, serviceable 
fabrics, then you will appre
ciate p q ^ In C f^ tlK I
They are made in New York 
by the most skilled tailors in 
the world, and are worn by 
keen tasteful dressers in New 
York and all over the United 
States. If it were possible to 
have pfmaininCkitlitt. more 
fascinatingly designed or tailored
were possible to make them d c u c i  in w  mey are in any way,

W O U L D  BE M A D E l B E T T E R -B U T  IT  IS
N O T . T hey are the standard m style a ^  quality in America, for 
M en tild Young Men.
Yo«f can obtain ftm linilB n»ttel to .  high cUm
clotbiar in ovary city in tbe world.

more

In Canyon at Canyon City Supply ^m pany.
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A full car of .the Celebrated “ Belle of 
Wichita” flour, (soft wheat) and “ The 
Baker’s Pride” flour (hard wheat) and 
we are now giving^ our customers the 
benefit of our exceptionally good buy on 
this flour. This is nn new  timir to  m any 
of the people jof Handall County but lare 
established brands and we are receiving 
daily the endorsement of the v ery ‘ best 
“ Bread Makers”  of the country ̂ by their 
repeated orders for the above i  flour. 
Every sack is absolutely guaranteed to 
give' entire satisfaction or money refund
ed: (W e have never been called upon 
as yet to refund the money.)

^  With our recently installed equipment 
we will be in position to meet the wants 
of our trade in every particular, and if 
clean, up-to-date groceries— prices and 
courteous treatment— are of any induce
ment it is on this basis that we solicit 
your valued patronage. Don’t fail to call 
and see us while in town for we always 
have something good for you. , -:- -:-

Normal Grocery Co

«  l  r

SMITH & MONROE

Real Estate 

Rental Agents
■ .r ■

Fire Insurance 

Live Stock Insurance

We buy, sell and exchange 

Land and live stock. Make 

your wants known to us, we have 

a way of satisfying them.

Office Rooms

6 arid 7, Smith Building.

> .• ■

THELM A
SSUMING that this is your first introduction 

to J H E L M A , we* invite you to ‘ get ac
quainted with this Queen of Perfumes, the 
delightful Oder of which is shedding its' 

floweT>’ fragrance in many homes of culture in this
vicinity. t '

From a large selection of the best foreignland 
domestic Perfumes we have^chosen^THELIW A 
as the most popular because of the dainty ;^delicate 
and lasting qualities so much desiredjby women of 
refinement, to whom many of the so-called heavy 
or loud odors are offensive. * ^

Try a few drops on your ’kerchief, and should 
this please you, we shall be glad to have^ou adopt 
T H E L M A  as your favorite perfume.

A . H . T H O M P S O N  D R U G  C a
,Ption« 90.

W orks Complete Change In Hhn 
For Twenty-four Hours.

theT  he B A n i REiiPSi.

C*ok Suapftioua AJj Along ~  Tboro 
Ai*o No Kieka For a Whola O'iy, 
and Ho Takaa WIfry to tho TiMatar. 
SupparAftarward. *■

— WM>'iiak|, liwi. oj ■»li'giuu|.V’'
Ninety-nine tiniea ont of a hundred 

Mr. Buuaer follows a regular’ pro
gram me when calk'd to get up In the 
morning. Ile'buuta for blM'̂ day shirt; 
he hunts for hU aocks; he bunts for hia 
coltar and llo.‘ |le Huds one of hla 
shoes In the up|N>r hull and the other 
tinder the dreasc'r. and his watch la aa 
apt to be found under the bed as else
where. Mrs. ilowHer expects It and 
goes through with It and l«M»ks for her 
reward bey<»nd the skies.

The other morning, to her unbounded 
surprise, there were  ̂ no klt'ks. Mr. 
Bowser oren forg«>t to throw out t  
bint about w Iim's getting iip In the 
night to rob their hnslMinds of small 
change. Ninety-nliu* times w t of a 
hundred lie kicks at breakfast, but oh 
this rooming he aetnnily praised the 
choiM and eoffei*. The ••ook oTfrbeard 
biro, but Instead of tiusbtiig wltihpleas-

Msrtr again th aaak to luma a hair oi 
her body.

U -vas ooo of tha moat •ntenalalng 
dhuuars for montba and montha, and, 
altluiagb the cook gars .Mrs. Bowaer 
a fiance of warning every Ume aha 
brought In a new dish, there waa no 
doad oa the horizon. The greatest 
aurprlae of all came when the meal 
-hpd hee» agiahedr -Mr< BowaeriralliMl 
a coaide of theater tickets from hla 
pocket end announced that he bad or> 
dered a carriage to roBvey them to 
and fro.

**Bat the ezpenae!** gasped Mra. Bow- 
ser.; „
, *^Baug tha expense! Nothlof  ̂la too

mi mtis iriti.':.

war, SASAii, How can tou Tnnra so BAULt 0» MV HCSBAHDT”
are she, lookeil at M'rs. 'Bowser apd 
shook her Imul in a solemn way. Hbe 
afterward cxpltilmsl iH'r actloii by say-

“A woman rosy clisuge her inlnd'a 
dozen times a day and It's all right, 
but whetierer'w man changes , then 
look out.'’ When s hum ls't'o«> good be’a 
more dangerous (bun w’ben he's too 
bad. I'm pretllctlug that oomethlhg 
awful will lia|>|tcn In this lunise witle 
in the next two days.'*

Mr, Rowst'r generally Jams bis bift 
on lil.s head after breakfast niid atarta 
for the car with n “S'long?’ U> Mrs. 
ltows<>r, and on tlie way up to the cor
ner be wonders bow Ik> can make It 
h<»t' for tho conductor. On this fMS'a- 
Sion, however, be bung around' fur 
awhile and tickled Mm. Bowaer umler*. 
the" chirr and atou|ied to i»ot the cat. 
Before he had reached the ••omer he 
had made up hig mind that atreet car 
conductors were human beings and 
should have words of syni|>athy and 
encouragement now and then. On the 
way over to the olHce a fat woman 
stepped on his foot, and ho raised hU 
hand and smiled at her. She waa ao 
taken with Ills action that she re
turned and step|)ed on the other. The 
conductor gazisl Into his lieamlng face 
and tlicn returned only 15 cenis out of-̂  
a quarter, but there was oo kick.

Four times that day Mrs. Bowaer 
was called up on the telephone to And 
Mr. Bowser at the other qnd. He 
hadn’t much to say either time. Ha 
Just asked after her health'and adde<l 
that he never expected to aee the day 
when he should regret falling In |ove 
with and marrying her. in hla last 
message he suggested that the cat be 
treated with the greatest urbanity and 
that the cook's wages be raised $.1 per 
month. Mrs. Bowser was punllng ever 
this last when the cook came to her, 
with a stiletto In her.hand. and. pass
ing It over, said:

"Be prepared. When he cornea home 
tonight. If be Is not bis old aalf again, 
then let him know that you are armed 
to the teeth  ̂and will die In the last 
ditch."

Preparad Pee tha Warat.
"Why, Rarah. how can you think ao 

badly of my huslmnd?" was aaked.
"It wonid be the same with any man. 

tf he's a kicker he's no right to be oWy 
and sweet and throw folks off their 
guard. 1 shall sleep this night with 
the family ax under my pillow."

Mr. Bowser came home with a forty 
candle power smile on bis pblx sod 
greeted Mrs. Bowser with s kiss. A, 
pollttclan on the car and celled his 
candidate's robber, but be had only 
laughed at the Idea. A croas eyed pas- 
ahnger /bad taken him for some one 
else and dunned him for $2 borrowed 
money, but the tucldent had only pro
voked a smile. At the table he coai- 
pllmented the dinner as a whole. He 
aald It waa a regular banquet He 
said the cook ought to be worklag In 
the White House at a hundred dpllars 
a month. He said tl}at If be could al
ways be sure of having sueb a home 
and such . dinner ,be would give ap 
trying to go to heaven. He aald that 
be would rather come home tbaA go to 
a cabinet inner. He anld thnt on 
namerona erasloiM he had aongbt to 
Cahbla Mt hands In the lifeblood of 
the old "yaHer" cî l. bnt never ivithotit 
hla eoBOClaoct prlpking him afterward, 
gni ia Had folly Md Iraly decided

While Mrs. Bowser was dressing and 
flattering about the cook brought the 
stiletto again. It had been brightened 
up and a sharper point put to it

"Take it nod stab him to the heart 
the moment be grabs you by the 
throat” she whispered. . "I  have five 
olaterH and four cousins, all married 
women, and they go armed moat of 
Ihe time." ,

"But you are alUy, Sarah."
"I ’m juat p^dent ma'am. I’ll leave 

it to any policeman on earth if Mr. 
Bowaer Is not a suspicious character 
the way he baaweted today and If it 
Isn't for you to be on your guard 
against him. How easy to throttle 
yon In the carriage end throw your 
body Into the street to be run over by 
the cars! Let me speak to him' and 
tell lilm that unless be brlhga yon safe 
home I'll hare the houndiT of Justice 
porNue him for the rest of his life.".

But Mrs. Bowser de<'lded to trust 
herself to the sltdutioii. It waa a 
good play, and the theater was Jam
med. People ellsiwctl Mr. Bowaer. 
ami l|o even iN-icgetl their pardou for 
It. They step|>eil on Ills toes, banged 
him anaiiid and «nnils>d over him, but 
be aas a ray,of sunshine Id a  rainy 
April day. .Mrs. Bowser fairly longed 
for him |o kli*k, lint he wouldn't. He 
went right nt It to enjoy the play, and. 
althoiigb It w.'is n tragedy, he laughed 
alxnit iiiiee In iwn infuutes all through 
It. Penple around him scowled and 
hlss<><l and snid thnt any man who 
would Iniigli ut u d4‘ath scene ought to 
be thrown ont of the house by the 
neck, but nothing that could be said 
riled him. He Just «went right on 
laughing and saying that It waa the 
funniest play be hud seen for forty 
years.

When the llpUb came Mrs. Bowser 
ezpe«-te4l to lie taken right home, but 
there was another surprise In store 
for her. 8Ih> was taken away to a 
restaurant, and Mr. Bowser ordered 
lobster snd (^mmpagne and other 
things regardless of ezi>enae. He'aald 
be waa A linppy' man. He raid that life 
was Worth llvijig. lie said they would 
go to tile tliciiier every night In the 
week thereafter and lie would order a 
thousand lolMtejrs and a ’'barrel of 
champagne sent Up̂ tn the houoe next 
day. When the sup|M*r wns ended am. 
Mr. Ibiwser u'ns liMiking fur the car
riage Mrs. Bowser had I he great good 
fortune to mn ac^>sa their family doc
tor. wh<> was nls*i in’ the placq for a 
blte_'t<> elit.„^

‘‘dh, I'm so gladr* she exclaimed aa 
they shook^hands.

“IPa l̂sMit Mr, Bowser?" ha que
ried.

“Tea. Dochir, do you know"— 
'struck a l-aw Era.

"I  know all about Ît 1 raw him .on 
the cat. when .be went home, and 1 
jvaa dDl.v four seals back of you in 
the^^theal  ̂ tonight."
’ "You saw him laughing?"

"1 did.'*
•‘.tujl^he wottUlu't kirk at auythingr*
“1 toolT uotice.”
"And this splaadWi dinner—what do 

you make of it?"
"You need not ba at .all alarmed. 

Mr. Bowser baa simply atruck a new 
era. All bualiands do now and then.”

"But how long la It going to last? -I 
confess that I'm almost afraid of him.”.

'These eras nometlmea last fifteen 
minutes aud aometimea twenty-four 
honra. Knowing Mr. Bowaer aa 1 do, 
I aboMld ray that he'll be the aaroe 
old Bowaer when he wukea up tomor
row momiug.'*,

.\Dd the doctor waa right. Mra. Bow
aer overslept heraelf by a quarter of 
an hour, and what woke her^up waa 
Mr. Bowaer aaytng as ba hunted 
around tha room for a mlaalng sock:

"By tbunder. woman, you got up In 
the olgbt and threw that sock ont of 
tb  ̂ window Just to aplte me! The 
time baa come when you and I have 
got to have a long tnlk together, and 
If It landa you In your mother’s home 
^without alimony don't yod blame me 
for Itr* • „ M. QUAD.,

Desirable
.We are how offering ioi^aalft i

Addition some of the most desirable unimproved 
residence property in Canyon City.

‘-tpThe noi^h half of block 28, price |630.(X). 
4 î 80i00 caohi baloHcc fi and 13 monthe
interest.

' . All of block 2Q< price $T470jOO. $535 cash,
> 1* ' .

balance fi. and 12 months 8̂  per cent interest
1*'

* 'All of block 27, price $1365,00. $500 cash
' A. ^

balance 6 end 12 months H per cent interest.*

All of block 34, price $1260.00. $460 cash,
• s i *

balahce 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

All of block 26, price $525.00. $190 cash 
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

All of block 21, price $525.00. $190.00 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per Cent interest.

One-half of block 4, price $630. .$230 cash  ̂
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per’cent interest.

Peeler Real Estate Co.

Tlie “OUTDOOR” Herd
. O F  R E Q I S T E R E D  

 ̂ H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

: BULL^S IN  S E R V IC E  , .
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,4'25 (Rose Stock-Post Obit)lmp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety»Dale)
______  *  ‘ ------------------------ -- I-. ■ 6 ......................... ............ M - ■

F O R  S A L E  . r*
One carload two and th r^  year cjd bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two yflar old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred headeows with calves on foot.

■b

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

Herbert Elleby
o r a d u a t e  o p t i c i a n

and Expert in Fitting Glasses

By Natural Maana.
"Do you alwaya,” naked tha country 

friend of the profeaalonal chauffeur, 
"go faat when you are ahowing your 
nu|imlne to a proapectlve enntumer?*' 

“Sure!” anawered the cbanffiHUr. “If 
you notice my trail you can aee for 
yonroelf I'm out for the dust.”—Balti
more Aroertcau. >

Chilahoed’a gunny Heura.

i'GoedBeee, aoony, what’s the troS-
•tof*."Jttiwthlii’. I Juat wanted to aas 1C. 
C hodi forgottan bow to cxy—booboor 
-Bt'Xisitfs Pest-Dtepateb.

Recently of Dallas, Texas, is fioW locate at 
Canyon City, with the

A. H. THOM PSON DRUG CO.

Eyes tested and glasses properly fitted with 
single or double vision lenses. Astigmatism 
and other errors of refraction corrected and 
lenses ground to fit. Special care taken In test
ing and fitting young people and school children 
when suffering from eye-strain or defective 
vision.

Will call at your rasidance without 
extra charge whan desired. All work 
guaranteed. Prices moderate.

Phone No..^0.
n ' ” -
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Don’t Use a Scalrecrow
To Drive Away the 

HfcriMrder W olf--^
Yon can drive hi>ii out 

•quickly ii >ou use the mail 
order InnHes' own weapon 
—advertising. Mail order 
concerns are siR-ndiiig" 
thousands of tItSlIars evcrV

^  week in order to j;ef trade 
from the hiwne merchants. 

T 3o you think for a rmnute 
they wouKl keep it up jf 
they didn’t get the busi-

vDess? I'kvn’t 
granted that

take it
every one

within a radius of 1*5 miles
knows what you have to

sell, and what your prices are. Nine times out of ten \r*ur prices
are lower, but the custixner is inlhienced by the up-to-«Iate a<lver-
tising of tlie mail order house. Ev'ery article'.you adventse should
be 'i*scribfd and priced. You must t^ll your story in an inter-
e«ting way, and when you want to reafrh the buyers of this com-
ihunity use the columns of this paper. .1 % ' ♦ •

8mm PHlri lUiM

Since August 1, jiaroela up to 
11 iwunds in weight can be sent 
through the inaila from ^his 
country to Jai>ah at a rate' 12 
lyntsn^ pound, or any fra^ion of 
-.1 IK>und. Tliia announcement 
has lately been made by the 
jxvstoftice dei>artmen^, and it 

I suggests tlie unreasonableness 
•of a government wliich withholds 
domy^4c parcels jHist to please a 
few 0Xt)ress comnanic.s A pin-L-.

N̂NtfVt Nqr 8sl Fadgpl BuMbtf.

’ Captain Harry Ingerton, post- 
ma,ster Amarillo, received a 
communication from the sui>err
vising archtlwt the UnitedjieBR respom tblehif the notice of 
states treasury department, ask- the Federal government in a 
ing for imformation bearing on large degree, 
the needs for a federal building As to the question of what

estimate of the business ten 
years from today.

Captain Ingerton states the 
fact of the entry of the Amarillo 
oftice to theJi rst grade, is doubt

H M vy O ittk  SWpw M ti .

Cattle shipments from the 
Panhandle towns and specially 

1 AmariliOtare Uie heaVie&t hnowji

WL V

L A N D  B A R G A I N S

Be in g  an “ Old Tinier" here I am well 
posted on values ami know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a ixvsititm to show 
you' the best FARMS. RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at .the LOWEST PRICES

age such as .you can send half 
jwuy round the world for twelve 
ji’ents A ix)und, woqld cost moi*y 
to send most any place in the 
I'. S. Nor is that the only un
reasonable feature brought to 
light by the arrangement. Your 
domestic i>ackage is limited to 
four ]X)unds, against 11 pounds 
for foreign. Of course the post 
oftice authorities afe not to blame 
as tliey have long u^ged a i>arcels 
post such as is itossossed b.v 
nearly erer.v Euroitean natuvit 
and which have universally prov
en successful.. Tlie fault lies 
with congress.

at this )xiint.
Tlie communication after stat

ing that a bill asking for an ap- 
propri»tiop_ has been offered in 

rails mihlillbH 10ooBgre.swT
fact that it is iirijH.'rative' that 
queries be answered with .a* 
litUe delay os ixissible.

Tiiedepartmentj^ ants to know 
the receipts of the imst oftice ten 
years ago, at the jiresent, and an

he
thought as to tlie business to 
come? Captiah Ingerton declar 
ed that he believed $20p,00() an- 
iiually would very eonsepva-
tlTg.

! for many years^«^-The-wa»mger- 
of the Pecos Valley lines stated 

' last evening that there is a shor- 
itageof cars to the number, of 
WM> with demand increasing rap- 
4dly. Cattle on the plain.s are In 
excellent condition .and a number 
of prominent buyers are here in

W anted— Young lady wants 
board and room with private 
family* modern house preferred. 
Apply at News oftice.V, * * ' I

Subscribe for the News.

tne TtOICl.
\

Some special -bargains in resi
dence property, and close in'.^ 
Acreage property. Smith & Mon
roe, Smith building.

i .  C. CONNER
Rma! Estatm Loans, ^Llva Stock, Rentals

Office Building. North Side of Square. Canyon City. Tanas

PREMIUM OFFERING
AT THE

. White Swan Grocery Co.
For tho Sixty Days

BegjRfling Monday, Sept. 6, Closing Nov.- 6
- Am going to give away FREE five useful Kousehold 

aHicles to cash customers purchasing the largest 
amount during the sale, to-wit:

1st. ' One Cane Rocking Chair. - .
2nd, One Wooden Rocking Chair.
3rd. OneXarge Rugi
4th. 'One Center Table." - ~-
5th. Lamp Stand.

These goods can be seen at our store after the 15lh 
<Jf this mooth.

*

Am offering the —

Whit# Crast Flour at -  S3.50 par 100 lbs.
Tha Notad Honay Baa Flour at 3.00 par IpO lbs.

Warning

The city Marshall wishes the 
News to announce to .those*Yhb 
have formed the liabit* of throw- 
ihg their rubbish into the alleys 
and high ways, to think twice 
and quit it, as there is a city or
dinance against doing such un
lawful acts, and if c-omplaints are 
msde he will have to See to it, 
that the ordinances are . fully- 
obeyed. Tlie marshal also states 
too, that some are gathering 
their rubbish and haulintpit out 
and dumping along th^ roadside 
leading to the citythereby* pot 
only committing a nuisance, but 
giving cause for teams to fr igh f 
jen. and endanger life or limb.

Tlie NeWs is doubly sure that 
all gooti people will see to it that 
their preuiise.-i are f r ^  front 
rubbish, or anything that would 
endanger the health, or property 
of any of its citizens. Our rea
sons for being so sure is that we 

i liaive faith in our city* fathers 
that they would not place any uq- 
necesary burnens on the p^ple.

Let everybody see to It that 
their premises, are ke|xt free 
from all unsightly thinifs, and 
all rubbish burned, and not al
lowed toaccumilate.

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Toxas,

TH IS  BANK

Prides itself upon the close and c‘are- 
ful attention ĝ iven to tlie business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depo.sitors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having
larger ac;r‘ounts.

the News Printery
^OR TH E SUPERIOR KIND O

Job Prii
■

Matting of Tha Baptial PhSaihaas

Only a few of the members of 
the Pliilathea class of the Ba'p- 

'tist church w^re able to attentl 
the meeting held at their church 
last Tuesday afternoon. It was 
decided to hold a business meet
ing every month and also hold an 
aftetnoon tea at the different 
Imines of the members of the 
cla.ss. Some new officers were 
elected and some other small 
business matters were attended 
to.
-*Tlie first tea will be given at 

the home of Miss Emma Harder 
next Monday afternoon at 4.30 
and all the members of this 
young ladies class are urged to 
c-ouie and bring some girl friend 
if possible. .

This v{ill be the first o f the 
social gatherings of tlie class and 
the yojung peopig" are looking 
forward to the time when the 
Philathea class will be the larg
est in that Sunday school. /

T Im  T tx M  M «g«zlis

We received the first number 
of H ie Texas Magazine, k-hich is 
devoted to the financial, commer- 
cial and industrial interests pf 
the State of Texas, publisliedfst 
Huston, Texas, by Frank Ebcrls 
We desire to state that it should 
be in every bnsiness mao's oftice.

SpcciaSft

I treat all diseases of Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, also have 
glsaami, and pay special attent- 
tioa to fitting them. Iff yesfs 
jaars cxperlei^  in stMcial pra^ 
ttBA, 6*nin(ltaiioB amd cxamlaM' 
tlon free. tJanyon CfQr, Ifov. id

IBQfk- L it  Smithy H.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING- ________________________  _______________  -<• «

We take orders fof the famous Fred Kauffman 
Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. ' They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JA C K  BROCK, The Tailor
Phone 216 French Dry Cleaning

TH E OLD RELIABLE

John Deere Disc Harrow
MODEL &

A TO O L O F REAL FLEXIBILITY

Th e  MODEL B Deere Harrow has a thii^ lever a i^  spring pressure 
yoke and draw bars which are controHed-by sam e." Everybody 
knows that a disc harrow is used for pulverization iand tlfe  m ore ' 

thorough work a harrow will do, the better the harrow. The Model B 
Harrow will cut out. dead furrows and work over ledges more evenly and 
cultivate more thoroughly the full length of the harrow, than any other 
like tool on the market.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE between the ordinary construction 
and that of the Deere Model B. On this tool Is a slotted casting extend
ing down from the rear of the tongue. In this slot is fastened the 
double pivoted yoke, controlled in its up and down movements by the 
third lever and pressure spring, and the operator has within his d ih ^  
control the height to which the inner ends of the gangs can go.

NEW DEERE DOUBLE DISC PLOW.
r * ^«

With landing devices and wheel flanges. This disc is thoroughly 
adapted to use in old ground or stubble in which It is desirable to plow 
five inches or more, and instigad of cutting out a square furrow, the disc 
leaves the furrow concave and porous, and therefore more receptive 
of moisture from rain and snow, and in many instances preventing 
wasteful washing of the soil. In operation the I^ew Deere Disc opens 
a furrow at full lengh the first time around. Other makes of disc plows 
do not do this, it frequentiv requiring three roundB to get down to their 
normal working depth. The natural tendency of the two and three 
furrow plows would be for the forward plow to lift higher or drop lower 
than the rear one, but this tendency is overcome by the'rear lever which 
is used to maintain the rear plow at the same level with the forward 
one.

We also have in stock the new Deere Sulky and Gang Plows 
which is summed up in the one word, Quality. Quality in material, 
quality In workmanship, quality in design, quality in working capacity 
ai|d quality in work accomplished.

CANVON MERCANTILE CO.

“1,
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LAND TITLES IN RANDALL CDDNTY
Do not take it for “ j^ranted.”  Demand
an Abstitict ’ before J ’.QU..pay out your
moneys" Trades are tied up every day 
fbr want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting^. Careful and • 
prompt attention to all suck matters.

WESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

r m 1 ■■ ■BR. .11 mIi. .1 L. ........

THm RANDALL O O U N T^ O O tO m N N  NB,

Good Building Material
V

<•
is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer to vou.

Another feature of _the matter is that every 
customer is a satished customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything.

us figure tMrybur.% building .material anyhow. 
No h^rm done if we can’t sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9 "

Canyon Coal & Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H. HICKS, Mgr.

/  •'
Successors to Canyon Goal Company»-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain. Hay, Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

Genuine "Ni({er Heful** Maitlend

\
-  . .i C O A L

We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
« e

Office^at the Elevator. ^  Telephone 7g.

Tarrtri Imwincnu
Your money is safe; every safe-guard 
and protection for the depositor is fur
nished. Your valuable papers may be 
stored in onr .fire and burglar proof 
vaults

J -

Our centrally located offices are always 
at our customer's disposal. Our farm- 
er friends are especially welcome; they 

'  will find our bank a handy place to 
"̂write letters and transact their busi
ness. W e want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when you 
want any. advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment you wish to 
make, you will freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
given, as it always is.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

!
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BUSIWESS LOCALS
••••••••

If you have any plowinj  ̂to do call 
and see Keiaer Bro«. & Philipe. Work 
fuarantead.' ' IS tfc

Every penton (rointr nn my place 
east of town will pleaee cloite the tratea 
and follow the road nr t shall lie com
pelled to close the land aifainst all 
tresNpassers. R. H. .Sanford. .><?

For S ale :— Fifty acaes of Maixe 
and Kaffir Com in shock 
at Ro>fe.rwon Hotel.

II .liaise
iMfuTsT 
2ftw3 £d

COWART’ S CoxrwrnoNEaY:— For 
your I’ure Sweet Apple Cider and 
Home made Taffy. 28tf

N onoE—No campiptr. huntinjf or 
flahint' allowed on the followinir sec
tions on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
bum  creeks: Sections'* No. 11, 'idk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; UW. 11,7, 
140 and 141, blk. K. 14: Nos. 11, 12, 
l.% 20, 21,.2.3, blk. 1, all in Handall 
count.is T ^ a s. Any parties found 
tresspassin^f will lie prosecuUil. Sitfn- 
ed, John Hutson, owner and uirent, 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

T fyou want plowinjf of any kind 
doni>, see H. \V. Bojfenreif, at this 
office. tfc.

TjA.VD Ft)R SALE AND HENT:--I have 
some choice imjiroved faniis near Hai>- 
py for rent on shares to the rijfht men. 
Also the liest impmved and raw lands 
in Randall and Swisher counties for 
sale at the lowest prices. Some must 
he sold quick, St*e or write Stewart 
E. Brown, Canyon City, Texas. 24tfc

Nebraska F ak.m:—To e.xchan)fe for 
Panhandle lands. .1. Frank Smith.

•M tfc
For cleunin>f and pix>ssin}f call Phil

lips. I’hone 223, . work called for and 
dellvereil.

Wintertime is on.. I>*t I’tiillipH, the 
Tailor, clean and pivss .vour winter 
suit. Phone 22.3.

I have 10,000 bundles of Kaffir corn 
and maize on fny place one mile East 
of town for sale. L. E. Cowlinjf. 27tf

I have a nunilier of mares, horses 
and colts fi^ sale, also fpur extra 
KtKxl milk cows and some feed. I re
side. 7 h-2 miles north west of Canyon 
on the mail mute. J. H. Elinjf. 28w4

Fur satjc:—A lfalfa seeii. See I* Q. 
Conner at his office. 21tfc

Foil Rent:—, Rooms suitable for of
fices. Call on J. F. Smith. 2Htf

Fur S aia-;: ..\ limad cast Itinder. 
Address “ pan ’ ’ caie News. , 20 tfc

Any one wishinjf sand or jfravel fur
nished and delivered, phone 204 or 
call on J. V. YouhK  ̂ ' 31tf

One tfood fresh milch cow fqr sale. 
Inquire of R. E. Foster. .31 It

Mr. Foster Wishes to announce 
that he is prepared to sharpen 
disc, plows o f all kinds. He has 
the best equipped blacksmith 
shop in Canyon. Can do all kinds 
of machinery repairing at the 
lowest prices.

Horse shoeing a specialty, on 
West Evelyn street. It

Amusamants

METIlOmST

Sabbath school at 9.45 a. m,
G. G. Foster, Superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins

Epworth League, 6.80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 

evening at 7.80
All are 'invited,to these ser  

vices.

PRESBYTERIAN
i-

N o tic e

* Rev. D. T. Suinm^ville, Dis
trict Sui>erintendent of Ft Worth 
Texas, will preach in the Presby
terian church on Sunday mohi- 
ing at 11 o’clock, Oct 81st 1909 
All are cordially invited.

Sunday services
9.30 a. m. Sunday school
11.00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor
6.45, p, m. Christian Endeavor. 

' 7;80'p. m. Evening services
7.80 p. m. Thursday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting^
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

•b a p t i s t

Sunday services,
9.30 a. m. Sabbath School 

vJ. C. Hunt, supt.
11.00 a. m. Preaching

J. M. Harder, Pastor - 
6.4."» p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hudnall, leader
7.80 p. m.Preaehing, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7.80 p. m. . Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sunday' services
.K 10.00 a. m. Bible school

11.00 a. in. Public worship.
• J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor

6.45 p. m. <?hristian Endeavor.
7.45 p. in. Public worship 
7.40 p. m. Wednesday prayer

meeting. J
' 7.40 p. m. Friday training for
service.

B. Y. P. U. M ighg *

Tltere.has been so^iething do
ing at the local opera house ip, 
the amusement line for the 
theatre goers of our city. The 
management has put on an extra 
good bill for this season and some 
of the best tliat hrfs been booked 

re here this week- The sliows 
Kave"T>e6ft k̂tUHMllliy 
and intertaining while the differ
ent characters ijortrayed in some 
instances made the liouse roar 
with laughter.

Tlie Quaker Male Quartette 
presented, last Thursday night, 
the most intertaining and enjoy
able musical productions given 
in Canyon in many years and. 
although they did not have a very 
good house, the audience appre
ciated their efforts in trying ta 
quiet some noisy boys and giv^ 
them a musicale of the best talent 
that.can be procured ih this 
country.

Richards & Pringle's 'Georgia 
Minstrels was the next, slated 
last Saturday night. This min
strel is, known all over the Unit
ed States as model intertainers.

The young iieople of the First 
Baptist church will meet Sun
day Oct. 31 at 6.45 for their reg
ular B. Y. P. U. service.

Program as follows.
Subjet:t of lesson—
Worlds Survey of Missions.
I> ^ e r —Robert Rowen
Scripture reading, John 20; 21 

23.
S ong, p rayer.
1— Fight of Missions, Douglass 

Johnson.
2— Field .of Missions, Lena 

TJllery.
8—Force of Missions, Beulah 

Speakman.
4-H aw  can the B. Y. P. U. 

help in missions. Rev. J. M.

All the young i>eople of- the 
town are cordially invited.

School Boys

Come Saturday morning or 
soon after dinner to avoid the 
rush and disappointment, if you 
want stomp photos. 29 2t 

THE LUSBY STUDIO

The News is a live, local paper 
devoted to Ganjon City and Ran
dall oounQr. Do yon yead it? It. 
h  imi<b sH 4t e o e ts « id  nore.

Visitors From Jonas County, Ttxas

A committee o f prominent 
citizens and county commission- 
of Jones County, and the towns 
of Anson, (county aeat)and Stam 
ford, consisting of the following 
named gentlemen, J E. Robinson 
S. C. Gentry, Claude E. Jones, 
(Anson) J. A. Carrigon and A. R 
Clary Stamford.

And in charge of Elmer W'ith- 
ers, an Architect o£ Mme note, 
this committee is out on an tour 
of insi>ection, and they stopped 
over in Canyon to inspect Randall 
County, court house, and they 
left here for Amarillo, to look 
over Potter county court house. 
Jones county has recently had 
a bond issue for the purpose of 
building a new court house, and 
these gentlemen are looking over 
those county seats that have of 
recent date built new court 
houses.

Itfiwill be remembered that 
Mr. E. G. Withers, was the Ar> 
ohitoct that drew plana for Tulia 
Swlaher county court bouee.

Having sold out, I ynll sell jat_my_ 
residence six miles northwest of C!jm- 
yon, on what is known as the E. D. 
Harrell farm, on______________________

%

■a

T H U R l ^ D A Y ,  N O V ^  4 ,
Commencing at 10 o’clock s h ^ , the 
following property;

Head Horses and. Mules. One brown 
geldinjf, 1(1 years old and a good family 
horse, not afraid of autos, weighs 1150.
One bay Norman gelding, weighs about 

’ 1500^,^0ne bay horse, 7 years old,
weighs about 1100. One bay horse, age 7 years, weighs 
about 1100. One'black mare with foal, age 9 yoars, 
weighs 900. One brown pony, 2 years old, broke to 
ride and drive. One bay mare colt, 8 months old. One 
black mule colt, 8 months old. One brown colt, 10 
months old. One bay yearling mare colt, a beauty. One 
Holstein milk cow about 7 years old. One red cow, 
age 4 years, a good milker. 40 head bf shoats. 60 high 
grade Buff Wyandotte chickens.

Farm Implamanta:’ 1 three section harrow, 1 McCormick 
row binder, 2 nding cultivators, 1 Canton disc harrow, good as 
new, 1 walking plow, 1 road wagon, 1 single buggy, 1 wagon, 1 set 
single light harness, 1 set work harness, 2 sets chain harness, 1 
feed cutter, 1 blacksmith bellows and other articles. I

Housahold and Kltchan Furnitura: One hot blast heat
ing stove, 1 four hole Home Cimfort cook stove, wardrobes, dress 
ers, 2 dining tables, 1 set dining chairs, telephone in good shape, 
washing machine and other articles too numerous to mention.

Tarms of Sala: On all sums of $10 and over a credit o f 12 
months time will be given without interest, purchaser giving note 
with approved security. If not paid at maturity, notes to draw 7 
per cent interest.from date o f sale. Six per cent discount for 
cash on sums over $10. AH surfis less than $10 cash in hand. No 
property to be removed until terms o f sale are complied with.

............................................. ' ...........  .̂......... .

Hot coffee and sandwiches will beV*-

served on the grounds by Mrs. Ditto. ̂
H. M. BOQAR.

0

R.A. Campball, Auctlonaar \ Trayla Shaw. Clark

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 16, we opened 
an entirely new stock of general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We * 
are opening this business for the reason that the 

/  country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock o f

Dry Goods. Groceritt. Boots, Shots. Gent’s  Furnishings, Herd* 
ware. Im pltm tnts and all kinds of Good Grocoriss. ,

We invite the inspection o f the buying public and
happy in

”  our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with 
our goods and prices.

P l a i n s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
Happy, Texas. ^

O U R  L E A D E R :
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc. ^

Crowdus Bros. & Huoie
7

Sabserflb* for the Subaoribafor tli« "Naway” Nowa naw.



News is scare this week, as 
fanners are all busy stacking 
fned, or sowing wheat.

A. U  Roles and wife were over 
Sunday visiting with their son, 
Bay and family at Happy-

was
delivered on Sabbath evening by 
the Rev. Siieakman, as usual, 
there was a good attendence. '

Charley Ross was a business 
on City on Tuesday 

was attending tiie u 
his stxick of groceries for his 
new store at Ralph"

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Roles en
tertained a number of young 
people on Sunday evening.

In the village of Ralph on Sun
day morning, there was quite a 
little excitement when it was dis
covered that a promii&nt young 
couple secretly drove over to 
Canyon City, but after all the 
wise old heads learned that they 
were invited over to dinner by 
some of their friends.

Miss Etta Thompson of Can
yon City was over on Sunday the 
guest of Miss Rena Craig. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley j 
King, on Sunday, Oct 24th, a son ' 
and heir apparent to the King's | 
family Kingdom.

It is said that Charley’s bead 
will’need a hoop, if it . continues 
to  swell, but we all are in hopes 
be will seek medical aid before it 
comes to that pass. Mother and 
son are getting along nicely.

Guess Who

h ^O! the weather, the delightfu 
weather, no one could ask for 
more beautiful weather, ‘ than 
this section o f ' the Panhandle 
now affords. Tne recent rain has•ft-
made sod breaking a i)a8t time 
and pleasure, in Cliia locality.
; Tlie
was closed Monday, on account 
of the teacher being summoned 
as a juror at Canyon City.
■ The Rag tacking aurpriaa at

day w'as qnite a success. Just 
think of it, ten or more "women 
^ k in g  rags and talking at the 
sane time, I expect it vnum’t a 
lonesome place. However all re
port an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Ed. Gibson is going to 
hold a ladies sewing “ Bee” p̂n 
Thursday of this week, a g i ^  
crowd is expected.

Everybody in the neighbor
hood is expecting a big time on 
tomorrow night at the Box Sup
per, great excitement comtemp- 
lated.

Three binders are at work on 
the farm of J. H. Crowley, we 
think it is better late than never.

M. 1 Wakefield and his hired 
men are “ batching" on his farm 
east of Plainview, they are busy 
sowing wheat.

Prof. Cowley sold to Mr. Wal
lace of Canyon, his young calves, 
this week.

David Crowley o f  Greenfield, 
Iowa, is visiting his father’s 
family here. ^

Large samples o f fall and win-1 The first 
ter  goods now on display at Jack ' awarded to

prise should be 
Miss Remona

Crock’s Tailor Shop, south side 
o f  square. -•

Schram, for the good work she 
has done, har\'esting about one

hundred acres of com . At the 
begining o f liarveat the hired 
man was called home rather sud
denly and aoaroe of help, Miss 
Remona relieved the situation by 
donning a jacket, seised a whip 
in one hand and an oil can in the 
other, and mounted the binder.

was in the shock. Now boys 
don’t go north or anywhere else, 
when we have such good, smart, 
willing girls as this in Randall 
county, ncrne better in the Pan 

adloi------------------------------------- -

m enu were served. The board 
of trustees held a business meet
ing and decided tO continue the 
school through the winter, with 
the same teacher in charge.

The local lumb^^ yard ia being 
removed to the n or^  side of the 
town.

and continued to stay there until 
ever "w lreudieU aniihahi

have returned from a'shoff^ Vial 
to relatives in Plainview.

C. B. Slaughter was seriously 
injured Monday afternoon by be 
ing thrown from his buggy while

Vuswita i-imwtny away
Success to the Farmers of the 

Panhandle, and to the Box Sup
per. —

Booster

F M F lis I

Mr. and Mr's. A. B. Cage at
tended services in Umbarger, on 
Sunday and Wednesday.

Wo r̂k has begun on our new 
hotel.

Mirage

About 2 p m  Thursday rumor 
was current on the streets of 
Canyon that Plainview, count.y 
seat of Hale County,was burning 
tip, and for an hour or more the 
News i:eporter could get no con
firmation x>f the report until late 
In  the afternoon -w ^n tha^J^ews 
received a more definite report 
which was to t^e effect that most 
if not all of the business section 
located on the south side of the 
square were burned, the build-
W r *  p f wnndftn

aTSAYsn:— One female woteh eoUls 
dog about ten monttte old. Had ouy  
collar with a Uoenee tay. No. 14, Can-  ̂
yon Texas. W ill pay reaeonable re
ward for information leading to re
covery.— R. McAfee. 31 It

LOST, io s t :— In t’anyon, a brown 
Mink fup.4 je ^  piece. The Finder,; 
will pleaae lea^ih e  name at the Newa ! 
office and jret reward. 31 I t ,

'llte weather is beautiful. —
Large number ~̂ at at church 

Sunday, dinner on the grounds, 
and the t ^  services conducted 
by Rev. T. D. Sharp, Uie Metho
dist pastor were greatly enjoyed 
by all.

The quarterly conference held 
the last meeting of the year, at 
the Umbargar school house, on 
Wednesday from 12 to 1 o ’clock 
Inspiring serman at 11 o'clock 
by Rev. M. EL Hawkins o f  Can
yon. Rev. L. D. Sharp,desires 
to extend to the p ^ p le  through
out his work here his sincere 
thanks for their kindnessjojbim^
-T he^E SiokU onar^^y at the 

Umbarger school house last Fri
day was well attended. A  short 
program was rendered in the af
ternoon by T he Good Will Club* 
An intereating and encouraging 
address by the superintendent- 
ent of schools. Judge A. N. 
Hensons, after which refresh-

A Lawn Party

f ^
A  lawn party was given by 

Mr. and Mrs. Gm . A. Brandon’ s 
little daughters. Misses Emma 
and Maude who entertained on 
their beautiful lawn some of 
their neighbors’ children, Thurs
day evening. Those present 
were little Elmma Niel, Bernice 
McDonald, Alice Prater, Mattie 
Holland and Meuid Cund. The 
main features o f  ^afnusements 
were blind-mim’s-l^aff drop-the-’ 
handkerchief, hide-and-seek and 
other like games ̂ m u ch  enjoyed 
hy4ittiwpe&ple after which fruit 
was served to the ever hungry 
little maids. By this time it was 
time for little children to be in 
bed and each left with 
and hoping Mrs. Brandon 
invite them to play in her 
yard”  again.

regret
would
‘ ‘back

Be a News subscriber.

struction and occupied or used as 
restaurants, stocks o f groceries, 
a harness shop, jewelry store, 
two barber ^hops, loss about 
$20,000 to $25,000 with some in- 
sqrance. ,

Our informant stated that 
while it was a loss, that the same 
would be rebuilt as soon as the 
losses could be adjusted with the 
insurance companies. The News 
is sorry to learn of the loss, yet 
she says “ joy’ ’ to the pluck, and 
grit displayed by the property 
owners, when they declared that 
they would Pheonix like, “ R e
Buru).

Miss Vera Eaves will be a 
member of a theatre party who 
wilf see “ Graustark’ ’ at the 
Grand in Amarillo, tomorrow 
night, and the guest of Miss Ina 
Parris and brother, Ernest, who 
are enroute to tbeinhome in M t

«  -;rDora, N. M., via Amarillo.
farmer living 

was a News caller
_ Mr. James, 
near, Ceta,
Thursday.

Henry Beckman, a farmer liv
ing near Umbarger was a News 
caller, on Thursday.-

A Policy of 
Insurance

may be the m ^ s  of pre
venting your profit turning 
into a loBS. It is too b$d 
to build up a profitable bus
iness and ̂ hen have it ruin
ed beyond hope of restora
tion for the lack of insurance

We’re Ready 
to Insure

you right now in one of the 
best companies in the world. 
Say the word and we’ll is
sue you a -po î^y today.

^ ). N. Harrison &  Co.
“Only MMofl Oolhr CompulM RapreNnWd’’

V
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Keiser Brothers &  Phillips
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S .

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
W T - y r V T + T + T T i r V T ' r r + T T T T T T i r T T - r T T - t T T ' T ' T V V - r V T V T V - r T T V V T

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty oi. water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Keiser Brothers & Phillips


